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*ewe bisnatehes 	pected after an operation last 
George Wallace Jr. told a Sunday to remove11 bullet 

Wallace-for-Fresident rally j1  from his spine. The bullet 
Graceville, Fla, Friday night ParOYzed the governor from the waist down: 
that his father's physical con- Drs. Joseph Schanno and 
dition has weakened and Act- Stacy Rollins of the team that 
lug Alabama 'Gov. Jere Beas- operated on Wallace said they 

However, the Alabama Gov- 
ernor's aides and -dodo* in 
Silver Spring denied his condi- ,. 
• flan was worse and said they 
;Can see no reason why he ivill 
not be able to attend the con-
vention. 

The governor's son told 
about 1,200 persons 'at the 
rally "My .father'S physical 

6 condition at the present time 
is not as good as it has been in 
the last few days. He' is very 
alert mentally, but his physi-
cal condition has weakened. 

"You should be prepared in 
the event that the governor is 
not able "to physically be at 

the convention," Beasley said. 
A spokesman at Wallace 

headquarters in - 'a Silvet'. 
Spring niptei near, PAY CroS* 
Hospital, where the governor 
has been since being shot down 
at a'campaign rally May 15 in 
Laurel, said Wallace respond 
ed well to therapy given him.  
Friday and remained , in satis-
factory condition yesterday. 

A hospital spokesman said 
Wallace is ,  responding as ex- 

, 

ley said that the elder Wallace can slehe 	
would 

may have to bypass the Dem.- conl,jention!:  
ocratic National 'tenvention.  	 .  

Meanwhile, lawyers for Ar-
thur. H. 'Bremer, accused of 
shooting Wallace, filed mo-
tions in federal court and 
Prince George's Circuit Court 
Friday asking that charges 
against their client be dis-
MISSed on the grounds that ad-
verse publicity has made it im-
possible for him to have a fair 
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